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ASH MOW HE M'EXT JT.

A man came hastily down Chest-

nut street, rLilade!jthi.i, and moun-

ted the ttone Etq8 ia front of the
Central station.

He entered tLe broad,
door-wa- y with a step of one who

was at home ia the building.
Two Mep from the front door was

niother, the entrance to a large room.
Here the new-com- found a number

brother officer?, lounging, emok-iug- ,

and gazing out upon the street
"Jlulloa! i:i!l! ccn the Chief

yet!"' atiked a tall, broad-bhouldere-

good-lootin- man, as the nev-com-

entered.
"No; Why?" Bill.
'Oh, nothing in particular, I sup-

pose. He arked for yoa a while ago,"
was the reply.

Bill turned upon Lid heel ai.d left
the room. Mounting the stairs, he
reached the second floor, and then
entered the Chief's office.

"Here's a letter that was left for

you, Bill," said the Chief, as be band-
ed the missive to him.

'And here's bouieibiog else I want
you to take in band. You have been
working very faithfully here in the
'ity lor the past year, and this job
wiil take you into the country for a
4i)0tb, perhaps."

As tLe Chief ceased speaking, he
Lauded a telegram to the man be-

fore hi in.
Bill glanced at it in a careless man-

ner, and read the following :

"CoriM.Y, I'a , August C.

Send one of your smartest detectives
as soon as possible. A mvsterious
murder Las been committed, and if
you comply with my request the
hie of an innocent inaa may be
paved.

A.J. Fl EiiESo.V."
One hour after reading the above,

Bill Basis, one of tne shrewdest de
tectives in Philadelphia, was beiug
carried as fast as steam would carry
him, toward the village of Couply.

For the first time since his start
Bill thought of the letter which the
Chief had given him.

Taking it from his pocket he pro-

ceeded to open it, and, as he began
to read, the careless look npon his
face deepened to one of iutejse in

terest It ran as follows :

"Coti'LV, July 20, 1st. Well,
dear old boy, I suppose you tbongbt
that I had torgotten you. Xo. sir;
and I take this opportunity of writ
ing to beg that you will come to
Couply and spend a week or two
m ith me. lo be in time for tne wed-

ding, yoa know at the wedding!
Yes, I am captured at last, old boy,
and it will be your turn neit I think
I tee yon smile at the thought that you
will ever yield up the charms of old
bachelorhood. 1 shall say nothing

bout my bride, but shall leave you
to see for yourself. But when you
see her sister, Bose, if you do not fall
in love, why then you never will:
and I will be willing to believe you
are a hopeless case. Be sure to come,
old boy. The country is delightful.
Yours, Ac,

'ei IIahrimitos."
Our bero did xmile, but not at the

thought of falling in love. Ob, no.
His was a smile of pleasure at the

thought of seeing his old school
churn, whom be bad not met for Sve
years.

William I vis bad often louged
for a home and home surroundings
for some one to love, and for the
love of some warm heart to cbeer
Lira on Lis life's rough journey

But be remained alone ; june in
the wide world seemed to f..r
bim. He threw all bis tirel.-.-- - mr-l'V- ,

all bis untiring perse vera uce iu- -

to his profession, and be stood at the
bead of it. It was said that Bill
Pavis was the b?st detective on the
force.

"Coup-le- e the brkeman,
poking Lis bead through the door,

. and then out again as though be
expected to have something to shield
bim.

Couplr was a small country sta- -

t:on, and our hero found himself to
be the only passenger to that place

The few loafers who always gath-
er about a countrv station to see the
incoming train, were there. Of one
or these our hero asked to be direct
ed to the residence of Mr. Furgesoo

Receiving Lis directions, be was
bbout to s' art, when be war acc s'.ed
by an elderly gentleman who Lad just
came up.

"I think yoa are inquiring for Mr.
Furgeson, if I mistake not," be said.

"Yes, do you know bim!"
"I am tbe man yoa are looking for,

if veu are from Philadelphia."
I am."

"Come with me," s&id tbe stran-
ger.

Our bero followed bis guide, and
after walking a short distance they
?otcred a neat, pleasant-lookin-g cot-
tage.

Together tbey entered the library,
and Mr. Furgeson at once proceeded
with the business be bad in band.

44 You are a detective are yoa not,"
be asked.

"I am," replied Bill, as be banded
a card bearing Lis name to bis com-paoio-

"An, yoa are .Mr. Davis. I bare
Leard oi you before, and I believe
you are capable of working op this
case, if any roan cad."

"Thank too," returned the detec-

tive. "Now please begin at tbe be-

ginning and tell me the whole story.
You said, I believe t bat the life of ao
innocent man might be saved."

"1 did ; and I firmly believe that
Ned Harrington is ionoceut of the
crime of murder."

"Ned Harrington ! Great heavent!"
gased the detertive.

The detective was used to great
surprises, and startling developments,
but all bis self-contr- left him, and
he sank back in bia chair pale as a
fcbeet at the mention of his friend's
name.

"He is my friend. We graduated
from the same school, and I, too.

know that he is innocent Such a
man us Ned could not take the life of
a man."

"1 am glad that you are bis friend,
and we can work together," said Mr.
Furgeson extending bis band, which
the detective took and shook warmly.

"Now for tbe details, resumed
the merchant. "Tbe story is short,
and the facts seem to be very con-

clusive. One evening Ned was com-

ing across a pasture lot upon the
other side of the village and found

tne body of a murdered man. Tbe
mm lav directlv across the foot
path wbith was used by those living
uiton the other side, as a short cut
across the lots. He stooped over;
tbe body and drew from it a long
clasp-knife- . The deed had not leen
committed long, for the body was
hardly cold, and as be drew forth tbe
knife a stream of blood followed it
At this moment several men, with
lawyer f'ray at the bead, came upon
him" They bad been traveling in

that direction and bad come upon
the terrible scene. The freshness of
the blood, which was hardly cold,
the fiuding of Ned standing over the
body, knife in band, the confused
manner in which he answered their
questions, all seemed to point to him
as the guilty one. Acd when it was
discovered that the knife that bad
done the deed was Ned's own, with
his name upon the handle, nothing
seemed clearer than that be was tbe
murderer. Since bis imprisonment
he has protested bis innocence but of
what avail? When bis trial comes
off he will be condemned just as sure
as the sun shines!"

"His declaration is sufficient. I

would believe Ned agaiust the
world."

The detective remained awhile
longer, and was introduced to tbe
w ife and two daughters of bis friend.
He could not help admiring Ned's
taste as he gazed upon the fair face
of Mable He smiled as
he stood face to face with the gentle
Hose. This was the maiden with
whom Ned had predicted that he
would fail in love.

He did not think so, however, as
he gazed upon the thoughtful face
and looked into tbe clear depths of
her blue eyes.

Mr. Furgeson bad informed bim
that Ned was engaged to bis daugh-
ter Mabel. For Ned bad not men-

tioned the name of his betrothed
bride in his letter, and but for that
he never would have suspected that
it was to the daughter of the mer-

chant be was engaged.
"I must see Ned," said Bill, after

he bad spent some time in tbe com-pau- y

of the merchant and bis fani- -

'Jlie bad no difficulty in gaining ac-

cess to bis friend.
"Bill!" gasped Ned.
"Ob, Ned! Is it thus I find you V
As he spoke Bill grasped Ned's

band and pressed it warmly.
"Ob, Bill, yon don't believe me

guilty of tbis great crime, do yoa 1"
"No, my boy. Sooner would I

believe that the sun would cease to
rise. I believe you to be innocent"

"Thank you, Bill. But bow did
you get here? I mean bow is it that
vou are bere at this critical junc-
ture ?"

"Well, I received yoor letter in-

viting me dow n bere. I did not get
the letter until to-da- and at the
same time I received a telegram from
Mr. Furgeson, or rather the Chief
did, asking for a smart detective. I
was detailed to work up tbe case.
Little did I think I was to spend my
vacation in saving tbe life of my
friend. Owing to your letter having
been written a week or two before
tbe telegram, I knew nothing about
the affair. Now tell my your story.
Be particular to tell me all."

Then Ned related tbe facts which
are already known to the reader.

"Had Miss Furgeson any other
suitors besides yourself?"

Why, yes."
"How did they take their defeat in

the matter?"
'Wbv, onlv as gentlemen should."

"All?"
"Well, no, not all. Bobert Gray,

tbe lawyer, secured angered at Erst,
but be seemed to recognize tbe inevi-
table and take it quietly enough after
a short time."

"Io you know of any other in-

stance in which this lawyer was de-

feated in bis object?"
"Let me see. Yes, there was the

Mendon's estate. He wanted that,
but a young roan stepped in and paid
off the mortgage. That kept it dut
of bis bands."

"What happened to tbat y ung
man ?"

A etrauge look came into Ned's
face as he saw the drift of the de-

tectives questions.
"Great heavens, Bill, what do you

mean?"
"Answer ray question please."
"He died within six months."
"How did be die?"
"His body was found in a mill

pond, and it was always supposed
tbat be bad fallen in."

"Very good. And now. Ned
when does your trial come off?"

"In two weeks."
"Now I mast leave you, but I have

hopes tbat yoa will be cleared. I
will do my best"

"I am sure yoa will, Bill, but what
dojoumenn about lawyer Gray?"

"Never mind; you'll know soon
enough."

It was night when the detective
quitted the cell in which bis friend
was confined.

Having ascertained the where-- ;
abouts of tbe residence of lawver;
Gray, he walked slowly in tbat di
rection, intending to survey tbe prem-
ises.

Wby be did so be could hardly
have explained, but be bad an idea
and be determined to work it out

Having arrived opposite tbe law-

yer's handsome residence, be looked
about bim as well as tbe darkness
would permit As be was standing
in the darker shadow of some trees
be saw tbe form of a man dart quick-
ly forward, and enter tbe house.

"I must gain admittance to that
boase by book or crook," muttered
tbe detective.

Tbe two weeks tbat intervened be-

fore Ned Harrington's trial passed
away rapidly. Strange to say, tbe
detective bad disappeared, and noth-
ing bad been seen or beard from bim.

If Furgeson felt any misgivings
be did nnt mention the" fact Some
strange influence urged him to trust

the officer. He bcliev.d tbat there! He furuhed me witn the knile, ana

was a deep plot somewhere to ruin; told nie when to strike ibe blow,

V.l It iM well known to some U hen he knew that Ned was coming

wrsons that a detective was npon
Jit. ground but few knew where to

-
t

lock fur t.ini
o.:tt .1... on) f..mrA ttlal. id

spite of all bis irautioo, the detective
mieht have met with foul play. I a

no other way could bis strange dis- -'

appearaoco be accounted for.

At lengtn tee aay oi ic g-- c

trial arrived. The court house was
thronged with eager people. It was
with the greatest difficulty that the
officer could keep the aisle cleared.

Ned Harrington, pale and care-

worn, sat in the dork. But there
was no look of guilt upon his face,
and bis eyes never faltered as he
gazed opon tbe multitude. Mr. Fur-

geson and his family wire there, sil-

ting near the prisoner. Mr. Furge-

son gazed aDsiously over theses of
face, Loping to see the detective.
Bat he did not see him, and his
heart sank. How could be hope to
see the prisoner go forth a free man

TM - 1 . 1 t ... . ;n,1.,,1 arl-- I
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Ned bad many friends present, but

they ha'l lost all hope.
Near the witness aUud among

other laborers, sat a rough-cla- d min-

er. It was nothing strange to see
such a man there. There were many
such men in the village every day,
this man seemed to excite no partic-
ular attention. But his interest in

the trial seemed to be intense.
The counsel for the State, a voting

and rising lawyer, opened his argil- -

ment for the prosecution, and as fact j

after fact was brought forward, the
doom of Ned Harrington seemed
sealed.

Lawyer Gray was called t the
witness stand, and he repeated his
story with terrible distinctness and
precision.

The counsel for the defense now
opened, but it was simply an elabo-
rate argument, the principlo feature
of which was the prisoner's previous
good character.

He was a smart young lawyer, and
he did his best, but he hai no facts
to present.

"Yer Honor, may I ask lawyer
Gray a few questions?" inquired the
miner, as the lawyer for the defense
sat down.

"Certainly, my man, if you know
aoy thing about tbis case, let us hear
of it by all means," answered 11 is
Honor.

Tbe crime was committed upon
tbe night of the 25th of July, wasn't
it?"

"Yes."
"At about ten o'clock at night ?"
"Yes"
"Well, I'd like to ask lawyer Gray

where he was at ten o'clock on the
night cf the 2.V.b of July

The lawyer started, and for an nt

his face paled, but by a 'po
effort he cotitroled his emotion

"What do you mean, fellow?" he

asked. "Your Honor, am I to be
questioned by every vagabond rascal
that chooses to speak ?"

"You need not answer if you don't
care to," replied tbe court.

"Then I decline to do so! ' growl-
ed the lawyer.

Tbe miiier grinned audibly as he

ssked
"Maybe you wod'i olijt-c- t to tell-

ing where you were at miduight on
August Cth."

"I was at b me in bed," replied the
lawyer, although his voice trembled
as he spoke. He felt troubled. Why,
be could not tell. Who was this
man who seemed to read his very
soul with bis burning gaze? Was
be the simple miner that he appeared
to be?

"Iet Mrs. Bied come forward,"
was the"uext question of the miner.

Mrs. Bied, lawyer Gray's house-
keeper, came forward.

"What do yoa know abo t this
case?" asked the Judge.

On tbe night of August Cih I sat
up nearly all night. 1 had the tooth-
ache, and found it impossible to sleep.
I know that lawver Gray held an in-

terview with a strange, roiigh-look-in- g

man, and that it was half-pas- t

one o'clock when he went up to his
room.

The lawyer's face was pale, but
bis teeth were tightly clinched, as
though he had resolved to brave out
whatever might be said of him.

Tbe testimony of the housekeeper
caused quite a sensation throughout
tbe court room.

'Now, yer honor, if that man will
lie one time, wby would be not lie
at any time?" asked the miner,
quaintly.

Without giving time for reply, he
cootioued:

"Have yoa got the knife that done
the deed ?"

"Yes, bere," said tbe Judge as the
knife was produced.

"Is that Ned Harrington's knife
"It is."
Hardly bad the question been an-

swered when tbe miner produced a
knife the exact counterpart of the
one in the Judge's band.

"Which is Ned Harrington's
knife?" be asked, as he stepped for
ward and laid the knife by the side
of the other. Tbe Judge, and those
around bim, gazed with astonishment
upon tbe two koives. Thev were ex
actly alike; Ned's name was engrav
ed opon tbe handle of each, in ex
act! v tbe same place.

et Robert Smith come forward,"
asked the miner, and in response to
the command, a stranger came for-

ward.
"You are in the hardware busi-

ness in New York, are you not?"
asked the miner.

"I am."
"Bid you, or did you not, have this

knife made tbe exact counterpart of
tbis other, to order of lawver Gray ?"

"I did."
"Liar!" thundered the- - lawyer

starting op. "Your Honor, I pro-

test Am I to be subjected to ibis
outrage, to be insulted by this miser-
able coal digger ?"

He was ordered down; and, when
be bad ceased raving, the straDge
miner resumed: . . .. . ..

"Let Billy Duffy come forward!"
At tbe mention of this name the

lawyers face became perfectly ghast-
ly; but ere he could utter a word a
man led by two officers came for-

ward. He was verr weak from loss
of blood which was flowing from an
old wound in bis breast.
His face was pale and bis clothes
were wet with his life blood. He
fixed his wavering gaze upon tbe
Judge.

"Your Honor, I'm dying," he said
in a faltering voice. "I have been
the scapegrace of this town; I have
led a bad, wicked life I know; but
God forgive me! But, yoor Honor,
I can do one act of repentance ere I
die. As I hope for mercy from above
I declare tbat Ned Harrington is in
nocent of tbe crime for wbicb he is

ing before yon. is ths real murderer,
Robert Gray; with my dying breath
I it He bated ycung
rington because he won the band of
tbe lady which tbe lawyer loved. j

i . . . .

directly across thai fatal spit. Gray
contrived to be on me grcuou wuu

i .1...several i.ners, anu iuu rnupijcu
Ned. lie kuew that Ned had lost
his knife, and he thought if he could
get one like it he would more evi-

dently Cx the crime upon him. I
vi-it- him on tbe night of August
Ctb, and we had a quarrel about the
pay ; be slabbed mw, and, thinking
nie dead, carried me down the
cellar, and there left me. Why, or
for w bat purpose tbat coal miner was
iu the house, I cannot tell ; be res-

cued mo, and took me to a bouse
where he boarded, and secretly cared
fvr me for two weeks. But I am dy-

ing, and us I am a dying man, I've
toltl the truth ! Yes, I'm"

Before he could Goisb, his voice
failed him; limp and lifeless his form
slid from the grasp of tbe two officers,
an 1 Wl Lcaviiv to the Boor.' When
thty raised him up he wa9dead!

"I've plavcd the game and lost!"
hisr-e- the lawyer. "But you, curse
vcu. jou thall not gain by uiv down-
fall."

As hu cpke he drew a pistol uud
aimed it full at Ned Harrington
With a bound that was like the leap
of a wilt! animal the miner was upon
him, and before he could fire, the
weapon was knocked from his grasp;
the Loxt instaut there was a loud
click, aDfi a pair of delicate steel
brarelets encircled his wrists.

"No you don't," cried the miuer.
the fiend's name, who are you?"

bisscd tbe ballltu villain
"I am Bill Bavis, the Philadelphia

detective," was the replv.
Tbe excitement in the court room

was intense; cbeer after cbcer came
from the vast multitude. A desper-
ate rush was made toward tbe plat-
form, and Ned Harrington and the
detective were rai.-e- d shoulder high,
and born from the court. The de-

tective had spent his vacation no-

bly; he had saved the life of a friend.
The jury rendered a verdict of

"not guilty" without leaving tbe
room. Harrington was borne
from the court room a free man, with-
out a slain upon bis name.

"But, my dsar fellow, bow did yuu
do it? How did you find out so much
about lawyer Gray, when note of
us suspected?" a.-k- Ned.

"I thought it a singular coincidence
that the only two men that crossed
thut man's path, should meet with
such disastrous ends," replied Will.
"A young man bailies the lawyer in
obtaining an esttUe, and ia a short
time bis body is found floating in the
mill pond. Another young man baf-

fles him in obtaining a wife, and, ere
two weeks pas3, tbat young man is
the inmate of a felon's cell, charged
with murder. We detectives have
a way of putiitig things together,
aud those two facts gave me an idea
which 1 resolved to work out. Alter
my iuterview with Ned, the first
night of my stay here, I visited tbe
residence of Gray. While looking
around the outside of tbe bouse, I
beheld a man enter in a very suspi-
cious manner. I resolved to gain

to too house myseil; I did
so, aud overheard the interview

the lawyer and tbe man who
had entered, who was no other than
Bill Puffy. I saw the lawyer stab
him.'sa w him carry the supposed dead
man iato the cellar. I followed him
and when Le left I examined tbe
wounded man, and found tbat though
badly hurt, yet be was not dead. I
secretly removed bim to a house
wiit re I hkd resolved to board, and
nursed him until tbe trial came off.

I then disguised myself, tbat I might
the better follow the. course marked
out fo' myself. You know the rest

"Aye, we know the rest God
bless you, Will!" cried Ned, giving
bis hand a warm grasp.

Three days after tbe abore event,
the detective "stood up" at bis
friend's marriage. And we are bappy
to stata that Ned's predictions did
come true. Will did fall in love with
the gentle Bose Furgesoo, and when
the bells rang a merry Christmas
chime they were married. As for
Bobert Gray, to use the Irishman's
expression, "he was condemned to be
hung, but saved his life by dviog in
prison!"

A Jlodrl f InrtrppBdriarc Hall.

Ou Saturday morning an exqui
sitely Gnc model, in solid metal, of
Independence Hall, made to order
for Edward C. Knight, Esq., by J.
Dean Benton, was taken from the
building of the Guarantee Trust and
Safe Deposit Company, where it has
remained since completion, and con-

veyed to the grounds, where it was
placed on exhibition, under a large
glass covering, in tbe centre of tbe
southwest wing of Memorial Hall.
Tbe work, wbicb is on a scale of
tbree-eigbtb- s of an inch to the foot,
is not only fac-simi- of tbe glorious
old buildicg, but a reproduction,
even in the minutest details, of the
interior of each apartment and of
all tbe appurtenances of each. Tbo
exterior is of German silver, oxydiz-c- d

with red gold, every brick in the
walls having its proper representa-
tion and coloring, while in the inte-
rior tbe miniature copies of the I6G
portraits in the hall, of tho table on
which tbe Declaration of Independ-
ence was signed, of the chandeliers
(some in glass and others in metal,
just as they appearyn tbe building),
and tbe desks and chairs of tbe Coun-
cil Chambers are faithfully given.
Even the tiling on tbe floor and tbe
carving or engraving upon the col-

umns in the vestibule, including the
heads at the top of the columns, are
reproduced with delicate faultless-ness- .

The clock in tbe steeple, chro-
nometer in form, keeps regular time,
strikes the hours, and even in tone is
identical with the one of which it is
a representation. Mr. Knight states
tbat the contract for tbe model was
made witb special reference to tbe
Centennial Exhibition, bis object be-

ing to supply a means whereby stran
gers at the exhibition desiring to see
tbe American Mecca, but unable to
uud time for a trip through tbe city.
might be gratified with a view of the
building without leaving tbe grounds.
The maker, Mr. Benton, baa produc-
ed a number of other celebrated mod
els, smoog which are tbe original
Monitor, tbe steamship Pennsylva-
nia, marine engines, locomotives, etc.
Some of these were on exhibition at
the Paris Exposition. Tbe weight
of tbe model is about 1,200 pounds,
and tbat of the glass covering, which
is three-eighth- s of an inch in thick-
ness, about 400 pounds. So complete
is tbe entire work in all its details
that, if Independence Hall should at
any time be destroyed by fire or oth- -
erwite, tbe exact production of the
sacred edifice as it stands to-da-y

could readily be made from the model

representation of tbe original.

Tbey say that a vestryman in
Hartford banirs out tbe temptinir
sign, 'Ture Alderney Milk Punch."

now being tried. Mine was the band' Cere descnoed, upon which neither
tbat drove tbe knife to tbe heart of llme-- care nor ,abor b8ve ueen 8Pr-Willia- m

Roberts. But there, cower- - j ed in tbe effort toe perfect

swear Har

into

Ned

A - atenkal awwar.

When the steamer Baltic reached
tbis por ou April 20 last tbere was
among tbe passengers a young man
about 5 feet 6 iocb in height, : of
spare build, with . light complexion,
aud seemingly - of good breeding.
Tbis person was known to bis fellow-wayfare-

as Count, iieyxa, a repre-
sentative of tbe Hungarian Govern-
ment at Philadelphia, for such was
the inscription of the cards lie scat-
tered broadcast among them. Going
on shore be went to tba Westminster
Hotel, and there became tbe Baron
de Soraoskeoy, bat still was tbe Hun-
garian Commissioner. . Tbe details
of tbis first visit to New York are
not known, but it Is known that he
early weot to Philadelphia, and bad
Lis full share as such Commissioner
in the glory of tbe opening day.
When or why he left Philadelphia
bas not been learned, but certain is
it tbat on May 29 be was again in
New York at the Westminster, and
was brought to tbe attention of

Walling by Mr. Hugo
Fritscb. tbe Austrian Consul, -- ho
declared that tbe person calling him-

self Baron de Somonukeoy was an
escaped convict from an Austrian
prison, who was not only wanted iu

bis own country to serve out bis lime,
bat was also wanted in Liverpool and
London on various charges of false
pretenses and swindling. Tbe matter
was given to Detective William G

Elder, and that officer was soon
the track of bis roan. Ilia first dis-

covery was tbat when first in New
York the "Baron" hat! paved the way
fur Philadelphia by conc-wiin- a sto-

ry that he had been robbed by a wo
man in a sleeping car of $700, bis
drafts, credentials, and other valua-

ble papers to show bis indenlity. It
was also found tbat notwithstanding
this loss be seemed to have plenty of
money; that be bad paid his bills
regularly, and tbat as tbe Baron be
was tbe lion of Westminster. He
was elegantly, not gaudily dressed,
spoke German, French, Hungarian,
Italian, and English, and was upon
tbe whole so accomplished that every-
body felt honored by an introduction
to the Baron. For five days Mr.' El-

der kept biro constantly uuder bis eye.
without finding auythiug suspicious.
But on Saturday, May 21, be bad got
very near to tbe end of bis tetber, fur
on tbat day be gave notice at tbe of-

fice of tbe hotel that be roust return
to Philadelphia to t?ume bis official
duties, and tbat be intended to return
tbat evening. But be went to Staten
Island with a friend, and returniug
late in the day made the acquaint-
ance of a lady iu the hotel wiih whom
be passed tbe evening in tne parlor.
Tbis l.dy by .some means, after the
"Baron" had left ber, found tbat tbere
was a detective in the bouse, and
about midnight slipped a note under
bis door giving bim ibe iafurmatiou.
Going to bis room tbe Baron found
this note, and went at once to tbe
office to say to tbe clerk that tbere
were so many bogus "Barons" about
tbat somebody might think that be
was oot genuine, and offered bim
money to tell whether anything had
been said about him. Tbe clerk calm-

ed bis fears and he went to bed, after
ordering a carriage to take bim to tbe
Desbrosses Street Ferry at 11:15 next
morning. He took tbe carriage thir-
ty minutes earlier, and instead of go-

ing to tb ferry drove to No. 55 Dey
street There bis three trunks were
taken in for a moment Another car-

riage was called, and with bis trunks
be was taken to tbe foot of Liberty
street There be --erased his titles
from the tags, and wrote instead Cu
riostos Pietro, New Orleans, La., and
giving directions for them to be ship-
ped to that city, disappeared from
New York. Tbe next and last beard
of bim on Monday last, when
be was asked in tbe express office in
New Orleans for tbe trunks, wbicb
Detective Elder bad seized bere and
which have since been attached by a
fellow-passeng- wbo loaned the 15a

rou" $150 during tbe voyage of the
Baltic. This is in brief the story cf
the "Baron," and it is probably the
last which will be beard ef him in
New York. Mr. Elder finds tbat bis
case does not come wftbin tbe extra
dition treaty, and tbat be has done
notb'ng bere for wbicb be can be
held criminally liable. He paid all
bis bills, and it is not found tbat be
even attempted to defraud aoybody,
unless it was tbe passenger mention
ed. Ii. 1. Itmet.

The Praaapt Jarvr.

, We heard bis Honor Judge Gibson
on Tuesday tell an amusing story of
tbe way a juror went for a couviC'
tion. He says be was trying a mur
der case a few years ago down in one
of tbe wire grass counties, and expe
rienccd great difficulty in getting a
jury; tbat eleven jurors bad been
sworn in, and in tbe next panel tbat
was brought in was a small, lean,
lank, cadaverous looking fellow wbo
bad on one shoe, bis pants were near-abov- e

his knees, bis shirt opened
front aod back, and the aforesaid
trousers were held op by a single
suspender. Tbe solicitor proceeded
to ask the usual questions to such
cases as follows:

"Have yon, from having seen tbe
crime committed, or beard aov of the
testimony delivered under oath, form
ed and expressed any opinion as to
tbe guilt or innocence of tbe prisoner
at the bar?"

Tbe "single gallus" fellow, in a
clear and distinct voice, answered:

"Not any."
Second question Have you any

prejudice or bias resting on your
mind for or against tbe prisoner at
tbe bar?

Answer I hain't
Third question Is jour mind per

fectly impartial between tbe State
and tbe accused?

Answer Hit air.
Fourth question Are yoa consci

entiously opposed to capital punish
ment:

Answer I isn't
Tbe State did not tike the juror

much, bat it beinr late and iorors
scarce be was put opon the prisoner
in the usual manner, tbe solicitor say-
ing: "Juror, look opon tbe prisoner,"
and when tbis command was given
be bent over bim scanning him from
bead to foot. Tbe juror looked tbe
prisoner firmly in tbe face, aod then
turning to tbe Judge said, in a firm
solemn voice, "Yes, Judge, I think
he's guiliy."

JCcBieav.

City or Mexico, June 16. Tbe
revolutionary chiefs ia Oaxaca and
other states treat foreigners witb
mucb severity especially Americans
wbo are all in favor of tbe ' constitu-
tional government Gostavus Nolle,
an American citizen, and brother for-

eigners, supposed to be Americans,
were massacred at Mineral de Guad-nelap- e.

It is said tbe affair grew'ou
of a private fend and was not con-

nected with politics. Tbe U. S.
steamer Swatara arrived at Vera Cruz
Jane 8ib. -- .

Many a man wort a million ia ut-

terly worthless. ,

linpntr Hay.

Ohio bas been tbe national battle
ground eversinco the present parties
were formed. Stephen A. Douglas
left behind bim no Democratic leader
at th West of wider or stronger

than George II. Pendleton,
whose bosU of friends invaded N--

York at the Naiiwual Convention A

18GS, and would then have been nom-

inated as tbe Democratic candi-
date for tbe Presidency but for tbe
two thirds rule. Yet Mr. Pendleton
tried to defeat R. B. Hayes for Gov-

ernor cf Ohio, and got badly beaten
after a contest of then unprecedented
fierceness. Allen G. Th'irnian bas
been for many years tbe ac-

knowledged leader of tbe Democrat-
ic party in the Senate of tbe Co ted
States. Intellectually no other Dem-

ocrat who had been ia that body since
the war is a match for bim ; bis per-

sonal character is p'ire beyond re-

proach; aod bis candor and dignity
have always secured for him very
high respect even from political op-

ponents. Yet in Ohio, where he is
known, loved, and honored, Mr. Thur-ma- n

tried to defeat K. B. Hayes, and
gut beaten. William Allen is a man
of very different stamp. He appeals
with wonderfol power to the basest
and most ignorant elements of both
parties, and, having been easily elect-
ed in 1873, was selected to lead the
great struggle of 18T:. . Even by po-

litical foes bis campaign was pro-

nounced a marvel of energy, endur-
ance and unscrupulouscunning. Yet
be was beaten by this same R. B.
Hayes. If Republican mice have
such terrible power as compared witb
the strongest Democrats iu Ohio, is
i; not about time for the Democratic
party to wind up busiuess ?

This miserable shallow affection
does not deceive intelligent Demo-
crats. Tbey wcut home gloomy on
Friday night from every telegraph
station from Main to California, be-

cause they knew tbat tbere was some-
thing in this man Hayes wbicb bad
enabled him to defeat not only their
loudest rabble-r-iuser- s and meanest
demagogues, but also their ablest
Statesmen and polished orators. Af-

ter a week or more' the Democratic
journals win ucgin to ccniess tnat
Mr. Hayes is neither a pigmy nor a
nobody, but a man w horn it is very
bard to beat Why, he will tell tbem
There are abler orators in the couu-tr- y,

but not many among them wbo
possess other necessary qualifications
for high station. Iu sjeech and in-

tellectually, Rutherford B. Hayes is
decidedly a stronger man than Mr.
Hendricks ; .as the Governors of ad
joining States, Ohio being the larger
ana more lu.poriaut, Mr naves lias
shown a higher executive ability, and
bas commanded a more beany 'ap-
proval, even from political opponents,
tbau the Governor of Indiana, lie
bas displayed, above all things, the
rare ability of risi'ig above all dema-gogis-

and partisanship in the dis-

cbarge of a great public trust, and
ouly very bold Democrat would say
tbat of Mr. Hendricks. Governor
Haves is not intellectually the stron-
gest Republican, nor is he intellectu-
ally stronger than some Democrats;
but, even in tbat respect, be ranks
fairly among the formosl men of the
country, if the precise form of ability
new required, executive talent, is tak-

en into consideration.
He is a man of very pure and gen-

uine character. Tried in tbe army
and in high public station, be bas
never shown weakness. Many fierce
contests have failed to detect a single
daw in bis character or reputation.
Modest, manly, sincere, thoroughly
bonebt, be baskbown a very uausual
fidelity to principle, especially in con-

fronting tbe hungry od bowling
mob of communists and repudiators
at tbe West. Allen G. Tburman bad
oot tbe nerve or manhood to answer,
as Hayes has done. "No repeal of
tbe pledge of resumption without
surer and more speedy means to tbat
end." Withal, Mr. Hayes bas this
rare and excellent quality nobody
"runs" him. He has been tried re-

peatedly, and friends and foes have
learned tbat in all matters of import-
ance be tbinks for himself. That can
not be said of many prominent men
in either party. The man wbo bas
these qualities is no pigmy.

It will be just as well for tbe Demo-
crats to abandon tbis line of attack,
and seek some other. Governor
Hayes may be assailed as tbe chosen
representative of a party wbicb bas
done much evil ; be cannot be suc
cessfully assailed as an insignificant
or inferior person. He can be assail-
ed because of tbe opinions be holds
aod manfully avows and defends; 'he
can not safely be called a small man
by tbe cowardly trimmers wbo sneak
behind pitiful evasions and tricks of
phrase. He can be compelled to
bear some share of tbe odium wbicb
Republican rascals have brought
upon tbeir party, but it will not be
easy to make people believe that one
wbo bas been twice in Congress, and
thrice Governor of one of the great-
est aud richest States, in these tiroes
of prevailing corruption and demor-
alization, and who has never been
reached by tbe breath of suspicion,
or made a single appointment which
brought discredit upon bis executive
ability or integrity, is a very small
and incompetent person. AT. Y. Tti-bun- r.

A grain of prudence is worth a
pound of craft

Boasters are cousins to liars.
Confession of a fault makes bait

amends.
Denying a fault doubles it.
Envv sbootetb at others and

wonndeth herself.
Foolish fear doubles danger.
God reaches us good things

our own bands.
He bas bard work who bis noth-

ing to do.
It costs more to revenge wrongs

than to hear tbem.
Knavery is the worst trade.
Learning makes a man fit company

for himself.
Modesty is a guard to virtue.
Not to hear conscience is tbe way

to silence it
One hour to-da- y is worth two to

morrow.
Proud hjoks mako foul work iu fair

faces.
(Juiet conscience gives quiet fcleep.

Richest is be tbat wants least.
Sm II fm'ts indulged are little

thieves.
Tbe boughs tbat bear most bang

lowest.
Upright walking is sure walking.
Virtue and happiness are near kin.
Wise men make more opportn al-

lies than they find.
You never lose by doing a good

turn.

Ao Easex farmer is obliged tucbalk
bia Dose' every time be takes a walk
round ibe furoi, to save himself from
an old bull wbicb bas a strong anti-
pathy to red.

' Ii ia not etiquette for a lady to pe-
ruse an ice cream sign aloud while
walking with a gentleman.

. AVio JJeerii.emcnl.i.
- - -

"
PEOPLES DRUG STORK!"

G. W. SPEEIaS,
N. E. Corner Diamond,

Somerset Pa.
1

DK4Lt.lt IN

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

an.1 CHEMICALS,

I'ERFl'UEllY,
FIXE tOM'S,

TOILET AUTICL. S.

vye trrcrw.
.in,r Kh.Kosush on..

WIN KS n 11ur!

Also an assortment of

Fine Cigar,
aiul ToltiM'f-o- .

1'artk'uUr t teat ion uiven l tlic o.iii.un.liii
uf PhjTikiaiu PreKTiirtiLin am! Family Kii ijuis
by exijerirnn-t- i h: a .

March li, 1678.

PIIANS' COURT SALE.0R
Ut Ttrtoe of an nrvr of tho lnh.in' (Vurt of

S'iiu'netOiintr, the niirfuTrNi witi x i. '

sale, uj jKifiu- - iHilcry. n i (fie t
July, at luut-iot-i- . A. M. on the fvai4-c- -
irhenv tirn?hin. nil thnrrt. tir'r. aii.l I

which wrof Peter J. Bur, dft-'d- ., at rh tltiK !

of hi death, of. In, nl to certain rnurt oi UrH, t

situate in .KiWzhvny !w;ihii. S mt rs- t I t..t
niyAninr lan! pf Henry .1. Rter. Il.ir' ir.i l'n-r- .

an! others, enntdJn.vir ftmtti 444 . Thff Mi l f

interest )eiuir the uimivitteit vl Uies-.n- l

tntet. There are atmt :ii aeres tlcjr.:,l u uler j

cnftira(hn, ft dwelling bom ami wtlier improve- -

the tract. I

T U..MS : b mitt u i neeviT.iry ti y the j

tieiitsof decedent and the Die-.ir- y 'exwv-- u' TliC
lilirrhaM' tnnnpv Will ha ntntn.l m ). mi ..n
nrrortiol the wie. I n reiusia a Uca
u)kio the !;in'l. the intere-- t thereof u V- n,i an-
nunli.v 'ftthe widow dnrfn hr life thn and the
trrtiH'Ipal to the iK lrs si the nij Pvter .1. Ikier. at

The remniiun l will trs re-- i
quired to he (xii ! in two bU il ai.nn ii t:k nt, i

the tirt i.illinx dee In one rerir Jrm iTin
at tale and ttw eeeotid ia two fear. The detrred
payment must be Ur Uud tin i mortici-re-

SitL. J. H4KK. '

June 7 Adm'r. aii-- Tru.m.

fjMI E PEN X M U T U A L

LIFE INSURANCE CO.!
OF rHILALXPiUA, j

Office : No. 21 Chestnut Street, j

Inevrporatcd in 147. j

ASSETS, j3,&'ifj,ixw
j

Tbe Peon I s otrlctly Mutual Life Cmnny. j

All of iu rurplu premium an returned to ft j

Pulley holder every year, thu furnt.-U- them
Imiiraneeat the ltwe;t p l C"t. '

Tbe Life Kate Kndowmeni Toliey j

fjftoedj hy the Penn. while xivin irureotion to me I

tatniiy of insured in ease ot rnriy dvaiii, ir'.vl.'e t

m moderate rotes uf premium, a (uud tor lutur;
ittpport.'hould he re-- old atr j

AII J'u lieiea are oon-- f rtcilahie for tbe vauel
alter third year. j

SAM LC. HCEY. Prei.kar.
SAML. E. STOKKS. If. S. STKPHEXH,

Vice President. XI Vice Prtantcut.
JAS. WHIR MASON. HENRY ATSTIK,

Actuary. Sryiary.
SOMERSET BOARD.

ED. KIERXAN. .1. H AhRlSUN"
PreslOi-Dt- . 'Ireiieur'.'r.

E. I). TVI.TZ, j. a. ;i.e.
f. 3. MAI. A'.trny

Vie Pre5l.W nti.
A. li. Alt VMS.

April 10. Stwury.

Cruris K Grotc

Grove feDenison

VEamiflictuiv.s of
Carriage,

ItnggiCK,
Spriiig-wajcon-

Sleigh.
Ilames. vie.

Factory tme 9iiiare eafft if IiUm.jntl.

Somerset, lsi.
April W, liTa.

P M I X I S T II A T O K 'S X O T ICE.
Eeuite of Ann McLuiu. 1:W CotiCuenct lir.

deerased. tLetter of adinin1"tr..thm on the aN.re et.ite
bavintc tjrr.ntel to the unden-hmf- nttie j
hereby friren lo tboae indebted to it tw make im-
mediate (Mtytnent, and tho ha in rljimi a.iiitst
it t prewnt them duly aaThenfKrtN-- fur tttle-mn- i

at the nhVe uf the admini'dratnr. in
Continence lltiroub oo Saturday, of Julv. is;6.

Win. S. .MOfNTAiN.
Jane SL Administrator.

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCER!

Flour and Feed

STORE.
' we won i i iftuitt revfieetrauy annune u r
tneiKlf and the pom wj treweral.y. tfi the town an,
vicinity uf Somerset, tbat we hare opened our
New Store on

MAIN CROSS STREE1
And in addition too rail lln. of th lit

t'onreetloneriet. Xotion,
Tobaeeon, C'iKan. A t:,

Wa m rndmvor, at all tlinrf, tn "tl'lT jm fn- -

tunxin tut um

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
CORN-3IEA-

OA TS, SIIEL L ED CORN,

OA TS C CORN CHOP,

BRAX, MIDDLINGS

aatrerrttiinK partalninc to Ui feed Urpart
Bent at ilia

Wm POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOR

CASH ONLY.
, Alaa, a well nleeted itock of

Ulaamra; Btoawwara, Woodenwan, Hrubei of
at uoua, ana .

STA.TIOjSTER1
Which wo will tell a cheap a tho eaeapeit.

Plea eall. fxamtno oar rondo of all klnda, and
to aatisttod from yuur own juilrrment.

Duotforret where we Way

Ob MAIN OBUSS Slroot, Somorsot, Pa.
Or.a.ll7i.

Snc Aibwrlifrmenl.

JOHN R BLYMYEIJ,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints
OILS. &C,

j following is a part:al Est of goods in Stock: C irpent, t's T... )

Plane, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron Jz.-- s .t. i- -, J'
smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils,
Hard ware, Trees, Gig Saddles, Haines, Buttles, Ring, Bit Tools
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Sp-ior.- s and Razor tLe
mrnimofi to mfrf ttranu.
f a.I Cl.Ail Pnlnla f. . i n n i . Id m n,l

AVic

The

Tab

i hi ft, au
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, .lanan Drvcr, Walnut S'-ii- ; .'
kc. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any Lape. The (','"'
Oil always oo baud. Our stock of Coal Oil I.atnj.i is !,ir'. - '. ,"'
very eleguut .style.. DiUton'i Circular ,Mi. Ivy ar. l Crs.- 1 'ut Sun '

Saw Files of thebest qusilty. Porcelain-line- d KcttlcA IIar:;'- - j-

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Siedes. M,u--.- :. n.
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and i ire B.-.t- of a:! J.,''.'.'
ii;as-e- s, vtasn lioanis, .lotncs inng'rs, .Meal u. l;;l,'.-..- i

Tubs, Wooden B'ji !;ew. Twine, Rope all sizes, Mar PuIVvs, Bi:;.. r I'i n
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyard-- , Me.it ('oilers aud Stu;? r, T;.;-- t

Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe. Dust and Scrub Bri-!.-.- -, I. .' Uru-I- .. ci
ry Cou.bs aud Cards, Door Locks, Hiuifcs, Screws, LiiteLo ar;.i v rv';!.i.
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, IW.W a-- Saf.-t- Fu-- e, x

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to thu Ifard .va'r-- trade, j'
exclusively in this kind of goods and give my whole attfrit'n to it. I'.

t to their advantage to give me a vail. I will alvai S r a rca..r.l.:
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers f.-- r tbeir patron a .(
and hope this to make many new ones. Do!i't f ;r'. t tl.e j.!u'--

o, 3, "BAKU'S liT.OCJv."
April! 7i. JOHN F. RLY.M YEK

Airii

HENRY McCALLUM,

CARPETS,
77 Ffth Avenue,

Ahon Wood Sfirrf.

S;!jPi-ice- s the
GftEAT WESTERN HOTEL,

iillkgi:k a co., proi'k r i
1313 ani 1315 Market Sr.. rmi.Ar.Er.rinA

M:!isTi!;crs infurm their tricnil sml
in.'"!!. anil liiriiL-Iie- u tin.
oCenN-t- lul liuildillL's paS ami rrpass the
ut
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I iXATECE printers: eepot

. FOK.VLL MAttSOF
Presses, Types, Inks,
CiiHea, ( arl,
JoHNTSM ca,

It Market HI., llarriiir. Pa,
as-Se- three eent staiuv tur Caialogiie.eav- -
Maj.S

White Lead! . White Lead !

AKMSTOXU & 3IcKELYY$
conatmEHa a.d atirruti'Mu iy f

IRY AM) IX OIL,
Omea 37 flood Street, PU.siurs, I'n.

P. S. There being m mur braivlsuf

Jijrrrfinr

Vices. Files, llimmm t

rainier s liootls, a full atorlf Wh:
t ji .to I. . - ..

r.

iT--

vl

PITTSBURGH, PA.

S5mio to all.

the puWic lu,' lu y I: :lvo tr!i!jriJ.
larger snJ Comiixxim:; i 1 !(?. ' revt

Hut:, evroy tiiiimU?. i'lii.xs rv m

Imported Draft Horse,

BLACK LEICESTERSHIRE,
wiU tM. tit
lo'ii sd en'in 'p: !in ri".
t nfc't Tp. Trie IK. ny iin-- i :

fill. V'Ur:?y i.i (V!. '. tlT
ihir uv ttiif t !o..Mi we wx - llVP".

Tern.:, 1S to in.'Ure a i;i.re w

"ft

tv a ruare t .i n :v-- .t

'or time to iu.irrv furm
I V. :

care taken Wr. i.r .uvitinMe ftT
aprl HKr'r'f.KY.

CALIFORNIA.
TBaraiCAOoa. s-- . i: z.- -r

Eitil-ra".- . nnil- -r on-- rr. ut ttv
TrULri K:i!!w:ty liiJ i.l th- 4N nh-aeyt. an.!, with i; Mimp r n -- run ..r:.l
lUtut. I'Tuis llie tir: 4i ar. l ;it;.-K- r
twt'to t!hk:ij ar.l nil pMnr? in V.

Jin. Kunhern .Mi 'huiiii. .Iliunt in. !

braikl, Callf-jrui- i au-- l tliu W. i.t.i -"

IU

Onialu and (uiifirmia l.im- -

I". the ti.in-- t an ! N- -t r.ii' a'! . :nf In
Northern llliiK.i, i, lik-t- i. Niaa w
omin. t:ul..r.i.lis l.uh. .ev ..!... "stli:. r:ii.i. i ru-- j

K'.'n, I'liiaa. Jipan ami li;

( liu-aif- a iun uuJ SI. ISi,l l.imi

I tlio li..rtet lir.c p,r ..!. I

wli', 1 it i in ti an ! iili l...iut i i tin-- lre.it . -- r h.
wu-- t. Iu

Hlliuna ami St. IVtrr l.iiif

Is thonly note for WiDon. K iwai
!IaiiWatii. Sr. rw I ar.. 11 iiiiill S. utlicrn aoi! r.tnl .Minn. .1. Ut

liret'ii lUjaini .Murfiiiottt I.fne

I the i.nlv lin for J;ineri'!. Wa:T 'wn.
Hu Aii.U-t'.n- , ( ir.-- i I'.. r.

.f:ntnf Al.ir.juetT. 11..:..-.- .

ami tlic Su-ri'-

riwport and Diilmrin l.fw

Is tW mlr roa'e for Ellin.
ao! all .'ia:j 'rcjv.r. lit

C'hicairo and Milwaukee l.iue-

la tlie d i T.ikf ? 'lMfi- n nit?, and i thetil one
ii.eitht ihr-j- Kv.tr.yrn. F r . Vi.jh--i.-.i-

land I'ark. U au Ki,,::o, Keiilra t..Hil- -
waa-tc-

I'll 1 1 man I'al.ue Car

an-- ran on sll thn nih rriint of this
riiu u he .i.i L1.M-- . ruTUni. i i.:tt. t...tween ft St. f.u;!. Dl.i.Ji.Jiiul .lln.

wuukeA. i:r t'hlr.itfo nl H'inoni.
At Kinihu .ir Mwn ..mrift with hi-- 1 kit.bnd Slr oo tlie l uion f i inc k.i:Ubal u til point Whi of the 5lu- - urt Kn-r- r

tin th arrival of thf mfrrj iro t,o Fit--
S. u h.llie mill ! Iho t l.i.-.- i .i x .Nor.U-- ottrrCliiaj i x l"ioW:

Vort'otin'-i- l Hlulf. m;tfi; n M:iHrirnl:i. tw
i upkaaa intmit tiatiT. won rtiHmnn P:
iT.iwiiuf itooi aoa aiemir t thn-iiu- rt'. an.il KIuUk.

For S. Paul .in.I Ilnne-.!-,!!.- tw Thr atTniolailT. with Pullawa Pai. cr attartieron both train.
For Uren Bay ami Iifeo Stitrl- r. two train.tlallT. with Pullman Pala- - I'trf alii. !!,,! !M

runniRK thpiuuli lo .VIiir.(iie,tc.
K..T Mliwanker. ioor TUrxunh Train, ilailvPallman('ronninhi tmlns, i'arlor Chair r ruo iUf train.
For Sparta an'l Winona an! n.nt In Minnrla. one I Uruu-- o Train daiij, ault Pulittmo Sleeuer tit W inon-t- .

For Ihitm-tne- . ria Frefjurt. fwn Thronxii Trains
unitj. wuu IUUIH.D r on oiytlt train..rut I'oou'iuo oi la l.roi!e. .lal i in ton Two
Thruiih Train. nr. t til 1'uiloiUD i au onnivht tnin t Mlre-r- ' r. T'.t.i.

FiSi..BsritTan.l Yant-- . n. t. Trains flatly.Pullman t ara U Jiri Vaiiey J HH tuHt.For Iake (nev:. r,nr Inu iiaiiror Horaiori, Ntirtlr.. KrnotA, j;inwi;.
and other nau, you oan havo trora two to :ettrains Oaitv.

New York Olfl.f No. 4IJ Itroi lwar: n .mI Htt'e, i State street t tmahr. I rltee v., m-- !psro Nlrt-et- ; .S.io FraniliK; iiti't, lsl .lEoo'a-m-
ery Street: Cl.i'-ai- .i Tk kt oili. : KS;Ut t..
under Sherman lloae; eom. r t'rrni.l an-- M . 'i--

Street: ktnile reet i.irner W.
Caiwl lrevl; Well SI. I'rn. eonier

Wells am! Kliule stn.-t- .

For r.re or lfif.rntt!.m not artatn.il !e fr"tn
your homo tkket aaenta, apply to
W. H. SraiirrT Jlicm Ilrtiw-rr- .

(Jen. Pa.- -, an't, Cl.k'ap. lien. Suii l, CliievKo.
tell

Sewing IVlachine

yon s.i.;

Anv nc trinif t. ;i ftr-- - SKW
lMKM ArHINt. iti r ry Xtn ,ii
plessu mil at the

i:n i.i or i n s r.

Xew Establish ment.
MANt'KA'Tl'nEK nr if iri'Elt WAKK.

Having jut ovBe.l a eopfer laetors-- , w are
tirejiareil to taaiiulut-inr- ail kimi ol 'opto r
Ware rr kltelien. hoe. :i:n!cro-.- arid

lnrerior good oOert.1 to Xlie Ira le. dealers an.1 j Wm: Khierieia a. Son srwtij. UaN rttt
will nnd U to their interest to hoy our tli.iuu- ireet, I utntrlan I.

Slrlc'ly Pure White Le.l whk--h in unequalled tD'.VAKU ktiKXK! .MPHIM
unencs,wbltenw,anJ durability. ,a,.(K.l price paid fat old ft.m.er?"1"'"'""
marS laiei


